ICT-driven management of COVID-19 self-quarantine
Establish the ICT-based management system for the self-quarantined.

Digital capability-driven support for COVID-19 vaccination
Provide information on the date and place of vaccination to the public to help citizens not to miss the vaccination schedule.

Disaster safety communication network (PS-LTE)
Single PS-LTE network can send not only voice but also image and video.

Safety e-Report participated by all citizens
Citizens can report daily safety risks by themselves to improve daily safety.

Disaster Resource Sharing System (DRSS)
To respond to disasters, necessary materials, and device are designated as disaster management resources.

Cell Broadcast Service (CBS) emergency alert service
Emergency alert service via mobile phone to send information on emergency situation when disasters occur.

Compensation for disaster damage
Government supports the public to recover from natural disaster damage with affordable insurance.

Relief efforts meeting local needs
Operate timely relief and support system for people affected by disasters.

ICT-based disaster prevention
Establish an early warning system, equipped with state-of-the-art technologies in disaster-prone areas.

Public Safety Map Service that all citizens can check
Every single citizen can access to information and statistics on safety accidents.